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Conversely, hypoplasia: 0f the silrarenlli as been found, iii
aîîencephalous monsters; but the relation between the tw'e develop-
mental abilormalities is doubtfu], ZanderS regarding the lesion of
the nervous systern as primary and Alexander" consKdering thle
suprarenal defeet as primiary. Very possibly, however, ihe fail-
uire of developinent is concomnit-ant, in any case this association is
iiot a btn aruinent in support of the influence of the supra-
renal cortex on the growth of the body, for the hypoplasia of the
suprirenals aIpears te affect the cortex and mnedulla equally ani
not to be especially înarked in the cortex. flypoplasia of -Uie
sýuprarena,,ls bias been mnet wvith in a few cases of retarded sexuai
deveiopm.ent , and in the case of osteogenesis imperfecta, Lovett
and K-\ichiolsîO found. the internai orgahîs normal iih the excep-
tien of the smnall size of the suprarenals. 1.t has also been sîîg-
ýý,ested, but in no way proved. that mnllities ossiuin is connectcd
'with suprarenai inadequacy.

There thus appears te be evidence that iii somie instances patho-
logical changes in the cortex of the s-aprarenal glands, mffiether in
the direction of hyperpiasia or of împerfect, devclopimcnt, are
associated with. similar coiidition§ cf growth generally, and. espe-
cially of tiec genital organs.

2.The qustion whiether the suprarenal cortex lias the power
of neutralizing certain t1oxins is a subject about which. vcîy littie
is kznown, and on mlhich it is dincerous tbough attractive to specu-
late. It -was formerly thoughlt thiat the sup rarena,,l bodies destroyed
effete blood-p)igml'ent,, but this conception lias been given up for
want cf proof. That the cortex inaýy e-xert antidotal preperties
is suggested. býy Myr~observationis that cobra poison, after bviig
mnixed with a,à eimisien cf the suprarenial. cortex -%vas ne loniger
toxie, control experiînents -%vth emuflsions cf the suprarcîîai
niedulla and cf other organs being negative. Ex.,perimieiital infec-
tions Mitla variol3s organisinis, such as bacillus, tuberculosis, ,low
diphtherial intoxication and lead poisoning (Goug-net)' 2 have bee»
found, to, rive risc te hypertrophy cf the cortex cf the adrii-il
glands> thus suggestiing increased functional activity. It inay bc
]nentioned incidentally thiat accordingr te Mulon' the Iiistological
evidence cf ovcr-activity (hiyperépiniéphIrie) of the cor-tex is in-
creased pigmentation and diminishied fat in its celîs.

Adenornas cr nedular hyperpiasia, cf the suprareilal cortex are
found ini a certain numiiber of autopsies. -In 6,2900 autopsies at
St. George's H-ospital, London. adenomias were present iii Il cases,
or 0.59 per cent. (Hodge), and at Guy's Hospital in 0.7 per cent.
of autopsies (Richards). They are somnetimes found in cases cf
chronie puilmonary tuberculosis, but special attention has beeni
drawn to the association of cortical edenomias with granuilar: kid-
.ueys and high blood-pressure. and it lias been pointed out t1lat
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